Who Am I?
What year did I graduate? 1969
Who did I go to the senior prom with? I went to the Senior Prom without a date. I
tagged along with Ronnie Baldon ‘69 and her date.
What organizations did I belong to in high school? Band, Annual Staff (Assistant
Editor '69 Annual), Golden Falcon Newspaper, Spanish Club, Future Nurses, TriHi-Y, Office Assistant
What grade was I in when this picture was taken? 8th grade.
What state do I live in now? Kingwood, Texas
How many kids do I have now? Two, Tiffany 32 and Christopher 29
What is or was my occupation? Supply Chain Customer Service Specialist
My closest friend/s in HS? Sandy Fenley ‘69 and Jackie Carnathan ‘69
posted 7-22-06

What have I been doing since high school?
During my senior year at Channelview High I spent hours planning my wedding to George
Sharp, (a 1966 graduate of Channelview High School). He had been serving his country in Viet
Nam and upon his return home in 1969 we were married. We celebrated our thirty-six wedding
anniversary in 2005.
I attended Southern Business College and have always found enjoyment dealing directly with
the public. Currently I work for Lyondell Chemical in their Houston corporate office as a Lead
Customer Service Specialist within the Supply Chain. I have two wonderful children, a
daughter-in-law, and four grand-cats and one grand-dog. George and I enjoy ship cruises when
we can get away.
I care for my parents now; mother is in the late stages of Alzheimer's and my father lives with
George and me. This is probably the hardest thing we have ever dealt with.
I have helped plan and host each of our Class of '69 Reunions. Each gathering has been
special to me. We even created a huge papier-mâché Freddie Falcon for the twenty-fifth year
reunion event. I do carry the title of "Ya Ya" within my sisterhood of friends, Jackie Carnathan
’69, Denise Roesler ’69, and Ronnie Lou Baldon ‘69. Who Am I, well I am Phyllis Stafford
(Sharp).
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